
Interactive Fiction Reference Card for the

AII'ISTRAD CPC/PCW
l. Whor You Need
Required

Amsrrrd cP(]464 a/)4 6128 0r PCW 8256 ()r
65 t2

OfeAmstra(i l)l)l I ICI)C 4641

Optionol
one or morc blank. formatted disks

lfor SAVEs)
A pnfkr ltor SCRtPTingl
A second disk drive

lfor convcnience with SAVEsJ

ll. tooding the Disk
I Turn on lhe power to your computer
Then turn on your disk drive(s) Then Iurr
on your printer

2 lfsort .r cP M d sk rnio yo!r disk (ll|ve rnd
typc (pm RFITIIRN I

lly()ur CP M (lrsk is CP M p us

i n\L.rt yo!r g,'me disk Jnd .ir thf A, I)r()mtn
tvpc tho nrnrc ol lht. e.rnc en()nng spn( c\ ro
.r mirximum ol creht (hdrd(ters dnd pr.,ss
lRl:l URN l lc B lll lclltltK. I)LANI-]TFA ZORKI
WITNL,SSI

1 Thr sti,rv w ll r)()w ond.rnd.rfprlr ()| y{)ur
\frecr) In <ibo!t l5 sc( onils

ll your drsk rs ( P M Vcr\r(in 2 2
fol ow stcp\ | rf,l 2 as.ri)(,vc

1 A 1. A t,.n,tr.. tr, r".,I'M l I r,, ,

(lrvc and type SYSCIN IRE luRN I ffis wL I

load tho sysi.'m lh(ks Int() trremory

/ Wr, r, , rL, ,r. .i,n.Lrt . r.d.,.n. J J ,r..r h.
drrvecnd h trnvk('y lhcsvskJf trdcks w In(i,,
be wirlrcn to y(iuf e"nrc di\k

7 Remov( lhcsrmodisk;ndrc inserilheCl, M

Arrnrnl \.,(rNrrtrllrr,1tttrLtrtL(Anr{rJar,r\'trrJ I r,rj,rr\1,!
/()lr('\ j tr{ nl (tl rlnl(lnJrlrn(l lrt At)t tNt \, rr,kJr.'r,r I I (lrr,tr

8 A heA, piompt typ( BOOTCb_N IRETURNI
Thc boot inf()rmatron wil now b. f.ad rnr(l

e Pldce lhe same drsk In thc drive and hit dn,
kcy lhe bool Inkrrmatron rs now bcine wrr en

lhe errie d rsk is n()w us.,b c under cP M
Vers on 2 2 ns ftnlow5

L l!rn on y()ur computer drskdrrvc mofrt()rds

2 Inserl your erme drsk nto thc dl|ve

3 lypr .pm RETURNI

,1 At thc A, prompt typ. thf namr ()l the g,rnrc
itnorn€ spr.cs. ro r rnrxrrrrum d e ght

( h.r.rctcrs anci pres5 IRL'l URNl tE e
I III'CIIHIK PLANLTFA ZORKI WITNF,SSI

t t ho story wrll now loa(] and aplrcar on yoLrr
srrccn In nb()ui l5 s.(on(ls

lll. Tolking to the Story
Whenever you scc a prompt l> | rhc

story is waiting for your command. You may
typc up to two full lines of text at a timc tf
you make a mistakc. use the DEL key
to erase it Press the RETLJRN key when you
are tinished !yping. The story will respond
and the > prompt will reappear

It a descriprion will not fir on ihe screen
allat once. the word IMOREI willappear in rhc
bottom left corner Press the space bar after
rcading the screen to view the rest of thc
dcscriplion



lY. The Storus llno
At the top of the screen. you willsee a

status line. This line is updated after every
move to show your current location in lhe
story. Depending upon the story, the status
line may also provide other informationl

Scorc

In stories that keep a score, such as the
zORK! underground adventure trilogy. the
right side of the status line will look some-
thinC like this:

SCORE:2a51920

The number on the left is your score The
other number tells how many moves you
have made since the beginning of the story.
In the example above you have earned 2.15
points in 920 moves.

Timc
In storie! that keep track of time. such as

the mystery thriller DEADLINEI' the right
side of the status line will look something
like this:

TIME: 9:22 AM
lhis indicates the current time in the story.

V. Sovlng o Story Posltlon
WARNING: Disk used for SAVE and

RESTORE are maintained in a special format
and should not be used for any other pur-
pose. Files of any other kind stored on the
disk wrll be erased by the SAVf command

You need a blank fomatied drsk to sal/e your
position in the story (sec section Vlll)

You will be asked to assign a filename to each
SAVEdposition This willallow you to savethe story
dldrfferenlpu\rtron. rhed.fdulrlilewrllbprhc d-t
filenameyou used orthe loadfilenamele€
HITCHHIK SAV ZORKI SAV) ifyouhavenot
previously SAVEd yourgame in this session SAVEd
iiles will be overwritten on subsequent saves using
the same iile name

I ToSAVEyourcu(ent position typeSAVEat
rhe ' nrompr You wrll th<n re(erve th, prump'
Load SAvE disk lhen enter frlename (default
lilename is lor example. HlTCHlllK SAV)Type
lENTERltocontrnue

2 Remove game drsk and insert a blank.
fomatted SAVE disk and type your iilename

I TypelENTERl Not typing a {ilenamewillresuh
in the default file b€in€ used

The story position will now save and you wrll
re.eive the prompt Rernsert game drsk rl removed
and press IENTERI



4 RemovelheSAVFdrsk andrernserttheedme
disk

5 Press lL]NTt.Rl and the , pronrpt wil rerufir

Y(nr .dn now contrnuc lrom wherc you l€lt oll

llyou wrsh to spe€d up the SAVE procedure with
dn add tonal drive you can do so by prefacinC the
fr, r"m srthrh, dppri,t,'rdleJ vc nJr,dtor reg
I HITCHHIK SAVI PCW owners may also use the
RAM disk n memory

llyou recelvean crror messageor thegamc
rcsponds with Fdiled consult theTroubleshooting

Vl. Resforlng o Soved Posltion
To restore a previously SAVEd position

type RESTORE at the > prompr. Then
follow steps | 5 above for Saving a Story
Position lSection V)

Vll. SCR|mng
SCRIPTin€ is an oprional leature which is

not necded to complete a story and may
not be available with certain hardware.

lf you have a line printer that connects
lo the serial extension port on the
back of your disk drive you may make a
transcript of your story as you go along

l. Connect the printer to the serial exten-
sion port on the back of your disk drive.

2 lurn on the pnnter and set it on-line
Then turn on your diskdrivelsland computer.

3 load lhe master story disk as described
in Seclion ll

4 To begin the transcript at any time.
type SCRIPT at the > prompt.

5. To stop the transcript typeUNSCRIPT
6. SCRIPT and UNSCRIPT may be used

as o{ten as desired for as long as the prinler
is left on-line.

VIll, Initlallzlng SAYE Dl3kr
BIank disks must be formatted before

they can be used to SAVE your story posi
tions. Refer to the documentation provided
with your disk drive for information on how
to format disk.



lX. Troubleshooting
A. lf the story reluses to load properly if
SAVE/RESTORE fails. or if you receive an
error message. check each of the following
points:

L Make sure your computer and disk
drive(s) are connected properly and every-
thing is turn€d on

2 Make sure the disk is inserted correctly
into the drive slot and rhe drive door is
closed.

3 Inspect the master story diqk and
SAVE disk(sl carefully for visible damage.

4 Makc sure each disk Ls in the proper drivc ror
SAVFIRESTORE make sure thrt you hdve spcciiied
lhe corect Llnve Indic.ilor when usine an additLonal
drive Make sure you have spc(ficd tho correct lile
name Ensure you have insertcd thc eame disk in

5 When saving a story position make
sure the write-protect notch on the cdge of
the SAVE disk is nol covered. Also make
certain the SAVE disk has been formatted
properly. As a last resort. try a different
SAVE disk.

6 Try againi lhc problem may be only

lf all else fails call the Inlocom TECH N ICAL
HOTLINEat t6t7) 576-1190 Please note that
this number is for technical problems only

B. lf )ou re(eile dn error me\\dge try lhc
following procedure

After loading the story and receiving an
initial > prompt type SVERIFV The disk
will spin for several minutes. and a message
similar lo one of the following will appear

DISK CORRECT The disk has not beeh
damaged the rtory dala is intact This ma,
indicate a problem with your hardware
lusually the disk drivel. lt is also possible
that the story program contains a bug lf you
suspect a bug. call the Infocom Technical
Hotline at the number above

FAILED or INTERNAL ERROR. This reply
indicates eirher hardware irouble or disk
damage. Repeat the SVERIFY process several
times. Alsotry to SVERIFY the disk on another
computer system lsu(h as your dealer sl ll
the slory ever replies DISK CORRECT. the
problem is in your hardware

ll )ou repcdt( dl) re( ei!e dn error me.
sagc with morc than onc computcr the disk
is probably damaged Plcase return the disk
only to Inlocom for trsting

nFocon
Infocom Inc. 125 CambridgePark Dr. Cambridge MAt)2l,lo

274567u9Il98tt{J7ti6


